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**Commercial burglary arrest update**
Police have arrested a third suspect in the June 12 burglary of Fox Firearms in Laurel. Kevin Taris Scott, 20, of Americana Circle in Glen Burnie, is charged with burglary, theft, destruction of property, auto theft, and a weapon violation. Police were called to the store in the 11200 block of Scaggsville Road at approximately 2 a.m. and found that a stolen van had crashed through the front of the store and the suspects stole a total of 18 guns. Police previously charged two suspects – Terrence Massey, 21, of Annapolis, and a 15-year-old male from Glen Burnie – in this burglary.

**Robbery**
**Columbia, 21045:** 8600 block of Cobblefield Drive, June 26 1:45 a.m.
An adult male victim reported that he was entering his vehicle when two male suspects with their faces partially covered approached him, assaulted him, displayed handguns, and stole his cell phones, shoes, and cash. One suspect then stole the victim’s vehicle (since recovered) and the other fled in another vehicle. No serious injuries were reported. The investigation is ongoing.
**SUSPECTS:** two black males, one 5’9”-5’10” wearing a black sweatshirt and brown pants, the other 6’0” with a muscular build wearing a black sweatshirt and blue jeans

**Residential burglary**
**Ellicott City, 21043:** 8700 block of Ruppert Court, June 25 3:22 p.m.
Police responded for a report of two suspects entering a vacant residence by kicking in the door. The suspects were located and arrested. Nothing was reported stolen.
**ARRESTED:** two male juveniles, 16 and 17, of Ellicott City, charged with breaking and entering

**Theft from vehicle/vehicle break-in**
**Elkridge, 21075:** 7100 block of Maiden Point Place, June 25-26 overnight, nothing reported stolen

**Columbia, 21046:** 9500 block of Clocktower Lane, June 25-26 overnight, unclear what was stolen

**Columbia, 21045:** 8800 block of Stanford Boulevard, June 25, tag

**Vehicle theft**
**Columbia, 21045:** 6100 block of Oakland Mills Road, June 26 1-4 a.m.
2013 green Hyundai Santa Fe, Ohio tags
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